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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

July 16.Seventh Sunday
After Pentecost.

Religious Programme for the Day.Herald ReligiousCrrrcspondenee-The Religious
I rota on the Riot.General

Religious Newt

Hfrrlrpi To-Dny.
Rot. Charles i». Smyth will preach morning and

evening lu me New York Universliy, ontrauccon
Warenoy place.
Prolessor .luluis H. Seelre, or Am'ierst College,

will proach in tlic Hroadway Tabernacle ctiurcli this
morning and evening.
ai tlie Central Methodist episcopal eliurch Roy.

Mr. Bottonie, of Y'onkrs, will preach morning and
evening.

The Claims of Pos!tlvl«m Uontoslel and Supplantedbr Faith-' will be tuc i,object of llev. Wtl-
Ham U. Pendleton's discourse this morning in the »

Fifty-third street Daptisc church. Baptism la tlio
evening.

Kev. l>r. Westcott will preach in Plymouth Baptist
t church this morning and evening. j
\ Rev. J. M. Pullman wid preach in the Church of
» Our Saviour this morning.

Rev. Charles F. Lee will preach tn ObicKeiing Hall

t (Fifth Uuivers&liii) this morning, ou "Ail Things
Possible with Uod."

* Uev. Merrill Richardson will preach in the New
* England Congregational cliurch this morning and

evening.
Rev. 0. S. narrower will preach this morning and

evening in t. Luge's Me hoUUt Episcopal church.
Mr. Thomas bales Forstcr will speak beio:e the

Society of Spiritualists, In Trenor's Lyric Halt, this
morning and evening.

The first taceilng m behalf of the ccnlouar.v observanceof the Reformed Church will be held this
evening, in the collegiate church, Twenty-ninth
street and l ift l. avenue. Addresses are to t>e deliveredby Rev. E. s. Porter, Chairman of the
Synod's Special Committee; Rev. Dr. William J. R.
Taylor, Pre-ident of Synod; Rev. II. P. Cause and
Rev. Dr. Or ni ton. It is expected that other
churches and pastors will unite in tne service.

The Jewish Ltiw Ap dies 10 All < venture*.
TO THK LDUOR O. THE llEilAt.P 1.

Before the law ails given to Moses ou Mount Sinai
men were governed oy internal laws, or what may
be termed the unwritten law of Cud. Tne first uuid,
orthe Adamic Church, was governed by Uio perceptionof what is jrouu and what is trutli uufil the?
lost that perception of trntu i>y reason of sell-love
ana the desire to know or i neinselves front external
and scientific knowledge, which is signified by the
eating of ti.e tiee oi knowledge, of good and evil.
That Church existed until the tune signified by the
Flood, when the mm of that period became totally
corrupt, and were destroyed iroin on the .arth, nod
reserving to Hi'ii ell b n n :ew to preserve the hu-
man race from total extinction, vriucU la sigaihetl oy
Soaii and his rami!v.

In that (i;ur>ii was implanted conscience, which
was vo them a aw, nut not perception, oy which
tin-A.lain t ideal Onure . wufovernet).
Alter man cva-e I to t.»- governed by couscieucj,
men tlie Jewel: Church was established, and to J
ttteni was fiaiu the wrluen law, tttvoitj'.i or by
Moses, i»v vii'tc ami cue ceremonials 01 the Church
tue v were governed. i
The Mosn cm eh was purely a representative

Churcti. which mreshadowou the coming 01 our Lord
Jesus Christ ami ilie csuibhsitiiient of the Christian
Church; i s was cl u the his;or/ or me Jewish na- [
tion tyoical of tne coin,in: of chrisi and prnmuisra-
Honor the Christian reiiyloti. Consequently those
beiore tlie written law pen hed without uat law
(the Decalogue ; <>:. in oth r words, perished, or
were saved ic. obei'.ienee ioihe perception or consciencethet ,<> -te 1

'thus, instead oi t!u hcripturcs denying the Immortality01 mau, since h s creation, it is written to
rcveai to Inta thai he is nniunr.il. and the
means is given h:tu to preserve Ms Immortal life.
If he does not one;, me written law fm will as surely
have ltnmoriui death.that is, spiritual deuut or
second death.as is told 111 the sacred Smptiiros,
which, when lejd.underotHntliugly, can oui.v be ao
construed, in contradistinction to the "theory of
total extinction," as set io:iu in your last Issue.

Tlie Nature of (led.Who and What He Is.
To tiik Editob 01 litr. llsiuim:.
In the Ht.uALb of July d an article was inserted,

signed "A. B. i which takes c igmsance of your
editorial couimcnts in jour issue of Juno J.'», on the
Rev. John Weiss' assert on "that the nature of tne
Creator is in tho material created,' ami also "on
his lack ol faith in the soul's Immortality."
The Mosa'- account or creation gives us to utirierItandthat U» 1 tva-from all eternity, and tha. he

was In the form of a man. it Is, therefore, fittingly
said that lie created man In ins own image.
((feneels i., 2f.) It wonM seem to b. eqna'ly incontrovertiblefrom tue text (uoIwj'.ih uudlag the
fhaiirdiir of »h*» no iii.jir lip l«f that, f^ori it !Iip»

world of noUii(i£J mat tQJ ear.li and waters in a

state ot chaos were alev eternal. (Gene-is i, »,t
"The earth was witUo tt form and void. ana darknesswas upon ute face ot lite deep." It tuas :.ppcarathat tuc so,ritual and Itumottal per- in or
God was n -ub-untlal body in form Irom all
eternity, au«l taat ill * eternal earth and wafers were
substances wiin ni lorra. dark, d -a I and senseless.
The eterna Go.i was life an I .ikuL *d"a< eternal
uncreated earth and waters were deatu and darkness.Here we -ee the root ol !i nun the root of
death, atrl that ilicy wire -epurat" .-,uu diaiinct
essences ironi all o crnltv. )< .elation toadies that
God ha.- wisely eserved and fcrpetuate I th; < msUuclions;"by th ir IVults jo shall know mem".
Matthew v;i., 16-20.
We now tiii- to c; ealh u Genesis i7."The

Lord Go1 tonne'" man of the dust ot lit" grorni,
and breathed liuo lie nostrils the urealh of li.'c; and
man became a living <-Oul.'' Tin breath of life v.*.»s
a illnne l. tluetic" from the nature oT *" »<». so that
Adam'.- na'u: a was too s .mcr.s <,od'*,f.iif n- Adam's
l ody w.. . i carta < .rtuy, t:.e namrc o ifodiu
htm bee am. ti i aim it:; man." .hp >«! -t to
aiMiS--: ' .f i..r.lire iiiin-.ii v. *mttaiic,aduight.. with- .a iu-.- huiv and tin elm.. -nhio.
'lilliste.il- J')!! bed a CI. lioli.'.HO he; wc.-it himselfami in .u lucli was not vouc;. <1 to any
other Tl:nt<? oeing.no, nut »vcn t'» in mi .liiv ,i ig
a.i may i e Heiir w» il., I' . For veiny lie .ok
not on liliii ti. i dure oi any >: but lie took on lnm
the seed ot '.biaham." For thougi tlic ami
uii oilier living cresturen nave ''ivani in them, it *
not Hie lirce.in' liiu from 'lot, and, tnereioio, none
Of liiem ai'i ol His .iivitie tiutut"
Having > iv.- v. i n m| was, it becomes nc-e~' ar.r

to briny into vieyv the creation of nun to show what
God is unit mI; Lie's. V.'c w oeced to oo til's.
Matthew i.. lw. ".Vow the lurTii ot Jesus was

on ttilH u.se: When, a- ins mother Mary was
espoused to Joseph, be lore tlmy came together,
ane VM (DtM wlih cMid "1 the Holy
Glio3tverso 24. "ficho.'d a virgin <hali lie
witn cinld, ami shall br ng forth a son. ami
they shad call iiisti.iiie I inuianuei which be.ngiuterpretei-, God with u-\" So also Luke i., ->l and
3a. And, oehmd, thou -halt conceive in thv woinir,
and bring lortn a »->n. ami shalt call ins name
jcbus." "And lie shall reign over tire hou-e of
Jacon forever; ami m his kingdom there snail oc no
end.'' So also sr. John, I., l. 2. 10 and M, "In
the beginning was tUe world, una ine world wa
witli tiod. and tin-world was nod. Th ante was
Inthe tieginumg witii God. ah things weru made
by Him: and without linn was no*, an-. ;.nug made
that was made. He wag in the won and the
world was made bv lJnn, and Hie world ttuew Htm
not. And tne world was mad; flesh, and dwelt
among us. an t w e lx-l cid His glorv. up- utory as ol
tne only beyotteu ol the F'uth r, full of ,trace aud
truth.' s<> a. o St. John xh. 45. "An he that
seeth me soeth Hint mat sent inc." 1 aiah i\., fl,
"For uriio us u child i« born, u ib< us a sua
ib given; ami the government n.< 11 be noon
His shoulder; nnl ills name shall be cailod
Wonderful, Connseli'-r, tbe Mighty Go 1, the
Everlasting Father, ii.e i'rttic oi Peace." »o
also Con»sslan» li.,0.-."A* ye have, turn-lore, received( hrtst Jesus the Lord, so walk ve m ritru;
for ni Hun dwclleth all the luiness oi theGodnead
bodily." l)o not these sci lptur s load t.< tne Imoutrovertlbleconclusion Mint God himself descended
Iroiu heaven uud entered bodily, soul a id body,
Into the woinb of the virgin, and In U< r womb dn
solved iits immortal person into a pure mortal body
of flesh, blood an l bone, so as that lie was the
game God in mortality as He had previously be n hi
immortality -still being but one body or perao.i r
The »ecd of the woman was sln- l to clothe tha
Kteruai spirit, the l aiher. wlih a new garment, or
a new body. In which roe Father there-alter would
dwell to all eternity, ihc former immortal no ly
bud dissolved, ami was sub?muted b.v a mortal
tiody, tbe soul ol Mils mortal no.H being the Eternal
Hplrit, the Father. According Mr Hie sayings of
Christ, "He that seetn me M-etn the Fatiusr.'' "1
and the Father are one." W< thus see that lucarnationut 1 not change God's nc'ure, for lie was still
the Father as well us the Son, Firs Godhead w.is only
vailed in ft-oh.

It only rema ns thrt we exntn ne the three-fold
name or tll.e of Father, Sou and Holy Ghost with
which the Scriptures invest the Lord Josn* Christ,
and which He claims for Himself. These names and
Mies arc reflective of His worts and ol tne operationsand Influences )>y which ID- hat been please I
to manifest ami make known Ills almighty wisdom
ami now or. Each of these names me-euuueuui ox*

NEW Y(
preawe the dharacter It refleota. As me urenior no
appropriately cnlia Himself the Pernor. As the RedeemerHe miy oalU Himself the 8on. As the comrorterand SacrMcer He calls Himself the Holy
Hhoet.three names or title* pertaining to one person,and not to throe persons. There Is not a single
pttsfc-a.e of Scripture which says there are three personsin one God, but the Scriptures abound ut positiveassertions to the contrary.
Now. itie nature of God is deduciblc frotn what

precedes, nut, for the further cduicatton of the
reader, be it understood thai. God It all faith, wltloh
is all trinli and power. Including cimr.ty, love and
all other spiritual, immortal and divine excellences
abounding in Ills blessed person, and overflowing
as lroin a puie fountain of lmng water. It was by
faith that the worlds wete tuado by Hie Word of
(iod. it was ny uie iaith lie had lu tho truth of ills
word that He died. It was the rat h tie tiad in the
infinite tnuh ui:d power of ills word to cli'ect and
accomplish the thing spoken of that raised the soul
uud body of the Lord Jesus Christ out of the grave
of deutn luto a new and everlasting life ol immortal
and eternal g:orv. ht. John x.. 17, ik."I lay down
uiv lite that i might take it again. No man taketh
It from me. but 1 lay It down or myself. 1 havo
power to lay it do wn, and I have power to take it
again." Matthew xxiv., :t&."Huaveu and earth
shall pass awav, Put my words shall not pass
away." beo also Matthew viii., 10. 2i; Matthew
lx., 22; Matthew xv., 31: Matthew xvi., 8: Matthew
xvil. 17, 20; Matthew xxi., 21.
The foregoing premises show what God was, in

and front ail eternity; what he va*, in time, duringtits sojourn m flosn here ou e win, and wnat lie
is now (that no lias ascended in uesti and bono, and
has giorl,lod himself wttn the same y.ory which he
had be ore tho world was).namely, tlic LorJ Jesus
Christ. Rev. v., ;."For there are throe that bear
l-eoord iu heaven.the Father, the Word and the
Holy GUost, ami theso three are one." Versos.
"And there are three that boar witness tn earth.
the spirit, and the water and the b oon, and these
three agree in one." 'iliote is tone' ut Christ, none
but Christ, no o;her God or Saviour but the Lord
Jesit* Christ, m ono sni rle person, though men and
uugels should gainsay u. TitUi'U.

( Mtholies in Catholic Countries and Catholic*
in iroteotnnt Countries.

To tub Editoh ok the IJkuapd:.
in i.n.' Miuuay tirciiAMJ oi luurcn m, imi, mere

appeared a somewhat prophetic article entitled
"Irrepressible Conflict- War of the Churches,"
wlilcli noi only in entitled to great consideration on
account ol iis truthfulness, but seems likely to coui9
to pass ami be enacted before tlie wilier Imagined.
Tlie proposition of the Hibernian* (Catholics.), on the
st. HanUoloiucw ma-sacre principle, to cut dowu
every uraugoinau they may meet on the 12th of
July, smacks of the barbaric ages, and tho matter calls
lor moro than a passing no'.ice. The first inquiry Is,
<loes this couulry belong to fi,o0J,o00 lriah Catholics.
tho maturity oi them fore.goers, or have tho
ao,o00,ooo American ProteetanM any right, title or
Interest lu thepjinov tiau Fenian processions and
Irish Catholic prooessloas on St. Patrick's Day appropriatethe principal iiiorougntares of this great
city lor llici own purposes and than deny the samo
privileges to another party became tliey are not
Catholics, and tor uten thorn with annihilation in
case they see it* ro p.trade; Is such a stale of tilings
to ho tolerated m this free country t Or is
this not a free country r la this feeling
on uic pari of the Catholics actually
again<t orange I'r.itc ;|aots, or Is tht> Orange part

J only a c;>>er and a blind, nun tnc intense hatred and
biiiorness (tiroclc l against me uo.'ooo.ooo Aincricau
Prote-iunt-. as well r Ou i xamiuiug Into the tnaP.er
we hud that the Pope's Jui>;iec was celebrated in Win
Francisco a abort time mrcb. and Irish Catholics
were allowed to walk unmolested In procession; hut
when, a lew days aiiar, some Italians.also
t'aiholies .'uinUtmmik to celebrate the unity of
Italy they were mobbed by ihe Irish and
.liven irotn tnc street, Aliiiongh the Irish dislikei lie union of Church and state in
me Kingdom of o'i --ut liriuin. where the prevailing
religion is Protestant, yet they much admire the
union of Church andstaioin Rome, where the rolig.on is ex luMwly Roman Catno'.lc, I'rotcstmit
.-titii n/%* i<4i it ft is.'*9*nni f.Ail it hi n 11u* Wull-i nl'ilio
so-called Holy City.

A NATIVE AMERICAN PROTECTANT.

I'lie Itsv. Alex. iliirgi-HH, II. rift All 'it(bl.
To tiiii Ewiro;t op tjik 'licitAr.o:

fluviug noticed in a recent wane ol t'.ie Ilii'itui
a short and Imperfect sketch of the Rev Alex,
Burgess, 0.1)., I trust that a tew facts irom ail authenticsource concerning no eminent a divine may
Hoi lie unacceptable 10 your readers.
A good part "t Hie latnUterlai life of the P.ev. ]>r.

Uurgess was spent in Augusta and Portland, Me.,
where ma ty a grateful s^ul mil testify to his faith-
fulness and success. In isc« ne accepted a call to
St. JohnV ciiuruli, Brooklyn,],. I., where for thre8
years lio labore 1 with great blessedness to I lie poo-
|>le. During this period tne on'-roachmentg of bust-
no-s uyoa the o' i pa: Isa boundaries rendered it ex-
pedient and arise to remove the ancient landImarks to ihc present eligible spot near ProsIpeel I'.irk; out lie'.ore me new chapel or
m. John's was unite completed t.ie good
rector it.nl a call to itiirco cnuroh, .Springfield

I Mas-., whtcit!:? accepted, with Hi? conv.cUon that
tin- service if the Aiastordciuit.tiled tnii ecu ago.
The result of u * car and a hall of earnest activity in
rue new lie'il has proved how eflldcnt a worker In;
nas been. The out par,sn has revived in energy and
tncieiised givuiy in numbers, an l tliri u ru lus insrnimeniudi/one of the most beautiful cmirclt edl-
fleei in the diocese lias recently is? n erected in
>Vc. t riprlngfleld, a mile arid a half away from the
mother parish. Over tins Chspel ot the (tood blicp-
herd toe rector of rnri«t cluirch presides, holding
service and preaching onco every Lord s Day.
Kev. J»r. Burgess is uol a l.ow thurcltmun. t

lie Ignore all partisan names rnd holds
fusr the Catholic lult.li as once for all deliveredto rite stints. He ts a thorough
rclidlar in Biblical and cliurehljr learning, and may
be confidently trusted to prove any assertion that
lie ntay make with regard :o primitive linage, ne is
a man iu tr.c very prune and vigor of llle, and capableoi more mesial and physical endurance than
auv one 1 lisve ev. v iner. His tignrc is flue and
commanding: be is interns! and ccntlc In Ins
priestly character, and calls forth the esteem, re|spec! and love of all who know linn. To th diocese
of Long lslaud lie Is us cieat u iojS as he Is a gain
and blessing 10 the diocese of ;<lu' a tiusoita.

A PARISHIONER,

TI.c ( 'n'eiina ^ubHa'.ii.
Tij nr. kim i >it or rUK iJ KiiAti>:.
Ween Moses wrote the Tea CornruonJuuuts, on

table'sof none, under (ion's dictation, the fourtn one
read, "Remember, keep hoiy tno Sebbath day.''
V»'c know tunc tii Jews, tlicreiore, kept tlie sabbath
very strict.that is, Saturday.and do, wild some
niodifle utous, keep tt so until tins very hour. Rut
J can Clirui, tUe founder oi the new taw, lieulcd on
tii" Sa'ibatti day, and i-ald. impliedly, tuat necessarywork might be done on thai. uuy without moral
olleace. Alter ttiu saviour's death an l resurrection
and the eifaii.b.imcnt of the Christian Church
(Ciiti'iCd principally. t suppose, !>} our f,nrd'* rising
i n the third day :roui the grove. on rtnuday), the
an nil cli mire t Hi" -sabbath from Saturday to Sonday.And, Indeed, u may he said that, with the

ch-iDiu of day*, also came a change of observance
and of the religiousi iiaracror ol »li? sabbath day.

' Tim primitive curls:lam, however, thoujh rciaxing
much oi he ivvuil and ever superstitious religious
\ -.".-ia ><>ii wlilcii the do .a Rive lue old Sabbath,
>vt sept Sunday J a day ot re-it from secular labor,
mini tneir pra.v n and rellgiou- ,y observed it a.->
(Jod'a day- tiut medi i val Chrlsilauily run into
le.lty rn regard to proper religious observance or
ttj Hahoath.golna: to mass tu the morning uud to
the horse race or theatre in the afternoon or even'nig -horse racing an l theatrical representations
therefore driving out of tiie hearts of tr.c people the
supreme r-'iigiuus contemplation ot the great sacrlirice ui Calvary, wlilcli in the morning, undei the
symbolic it Amite of tIte mass, was held up to their
t-v. s. tii" >n -quencc oi this, therefore, was the
so hul immorality of the mbldlo ages. Well, ProtcdantlMiiut last enme, and Calvinism at once re.
stored the chi racier of the Jewish Sabbath. Puritanismin .sew England ha revived all the awful
strictness ol tne Mosaic dispensation in regard to
Sabbath oiiservanee, On the Continent, ia Europe.
however, in Catholic and Protestant countries us a
general rule. .Sunday is a day of secular
enjoyment rather Hun a dav of prayer
tlt.l IVIVM IL'orllllv OOI ..J II. ,IM .*11 111 t."r *.-!< A

i lie Sunday in outraued. Political elections are lield
lucre on Sunday, the cab's are In lull blast, the
boulevards are alive with the guvety of faahton,
home racing Is going on outside or Paris, balls are
in motion in the evening, and, in Hue. Sunday In
France at ihe i resent moment bears no more resemblanceto the Christian Mibbath of the early days of
Christianity than modern French Christians do to
those of tue apostolic days. What we want now In
t ie nineteenth c atury is not the hypocritical,
l.seudo-san timonious, tinnatntal, anti-unriHUan
.sabbath of Puritanism and Judaism, nor tlio loose,
superficial, sinful, scandalous Sunday of nominal
Catholic France, bat n Sunday or sabbath which Is
a day of rest trom secular lubor, a day ol prayer lo
cod, and a day which should assume a healthy.
natural, religious character. France is punished
to-Jav lor Iter uesecrailon of the Lord's Day. Let
us, tiieu. in this country keep the Sabbath us it
ought to bo kept, and not bring down Cod's wrath
on our heads Mr iivlatr like heathens or like the
beasts which perish. W. 0. lb

Scottish Preaching and Prea-hors.
to thk Eruron or rirk Hehaid:.
Now that yon can breathe freely, after your noble

effori-i In the interests of law and or lor m this city,
and as you have t.tkeu n special charge of the sub.
jcet of preaching and preachers, perhaps you will
And Itreirosiiing to look at a little joke perpetrated
by the Scoltinh Morncan Journal in nu editorial of
this week, entiiled "dcottiaa Proaciilng and Preachers."Tneob ectof that arllcle is to glorify scotch
preaching at tlio expense of American. After describingin a glowing manner, and deservedly, the
preaching of tlio He v. Mr. Taylor in lirooklvn, the
article asserts that ho is nothing mote than a fair
specimen of a Scotch preacher. It la implied tuat
a congregatioj ue>o woo a ftwt v yw

)RK HERALD, SUMDA If,
have nothing more to do than to pick up the.
first (Scotchman they meet. 1/ so, Scotland
must have wonderfully chanted within a few years.
With few exceptions our recollection Is that of long,
dry. argumentative sermons, and of prayers that
knew no cna. Mr. Taylor wo judge to be au exceptionallygood preacher. Tuis is evident not only
from the sermons ne preachod here, but from the
tact that churches in Scotland arc eager to secure
him. He has been caded to some of the leading
churches tu-re, and must be an able representative
man (Tom bis appointment us delegate to the
American churches. Tho Scotch poopio would have
the same right to say tnat Dr. Adains. the delegate
of the American Church now in Scotland, Is uotbing
more than "a good specimen" of American preachersthat any oue here has to assort that Mr. Taylor
Is a good specimen of scotcu preachers. Dr. Adams
13 one of our very best men, and so, we take
It, Mr. Tuylor is oue or the very best
Scotland can pro luce. To Btreugthen Its
point tne article lu question asserls that Dr. llall's
success is largely due to tho lact that his preaching
is Scottish lu il» uiaiu features. now Dr. Hall's
prcachlugcan be any mote Scotlsh than Dr. Adams'
or Dr. Storw is for the 8roitiah Ainerican to say.
It n our opinion that Dr. Hall owes his success to
the absence o.'oortain Scottish I eat u res, and to the
presence ot an uuetion wttn wnleli few Scotchmen
are favored, Bun ho drill of tho article Is to show
that America Is miserably inferior to Scotland in
preaching. This Journal says there Is one grund exception-HenryWard BecoUer. But wnere are
Btorrs, Adams, Cuyler, Pentecost, Duryea, Attul*
tagc, Chopin, Talmage, Newman. Tyng and the host
ol names wtto appear in tao columns ot the Monday
Hkk.vlii as "able aud eloquent preachers r" Are
these not American, uud do they not compare
favorably with the distinguished names ol Scotland ?
The trutU is, that while we glvo all uonor to the
learning and lalent of Scotch pulpit, we are
proud to think tho' the American is not so fur behindit. Anil wo are confident that the non-dtstinguishedpreachers, the hard-working clergy of
America, will compare favorably wPli the same class
in Scotluud. *

&oqU t-A Amei'iotin has hold of a pot Idea, ana so
must gtve Its reasons fur the superiority or the
Scotch proaohors. It savs that the fccotcU system
accounts for ttio good preaching. Young men must
study (our years boiore their theological course, anil
ttiun give live yean to the th ology mid willing ser-
mons. We must correct the writer on this point.
In the listabiishod Church three years are
given to theology, in the Free Church
tour, and the five years of tho Culled PresbyterianChurch dwindle uown to less than
the others when we consider that only about seven
WMKSOtMOIl year are given to attendance opoa
theological classes. New, what is the cave in this
country f The majority ol students are graduatesm sucli colleges ni Princeton, aud that implies
three years' study in the arts. Ho.ore licensed to
preach they have in the same proportion studied
theology for three years, and i( we consider that the
American session extends lrom October to July and
the .Scotch lroiu November to Aptll it will be seen
that ittHiut tne same ttoie is devoted to study in eaeh
country. We liuve, besides, been present ut Presbyteryexaminations in both countries, and cannot say
that tho one is a whit more thorough thau the other.
So much tor the facts upon which the doubttul assertionis made that tho Scotch pulpit is superior to
the American.
Tho HvoUiuh Amvtcin tries to strengthen this

toiterinjr cause i>y ileitllnir a blow at its own couu!trymon who are set tied as pastors In America. It
speaks o; tnciu as tho uusuccessiul aud uulortunate
who cross tho Atlantic. 01 t he many Scotch p: eachcrswho aro pastors of large churches throughout
the countrv is tliLs theca;er Is it the oass tuat l»rs.
Orml.-lon and Thompson, or this city, are among tho
unsuccessful and imlortiiuatef May not Scotland bo
proud of such worthy representatives, ami mav not
America justly regard such as "good specimens," as

. III-. HI.- 'I'.|«l.lr wh.llll dllll 14

proud to rocefvo and honor? Yours', Ae.
ON'K WHO KSOW.i UOTH SIDES.

The CriIiiiIIm' Trncbloi at fliid:>i>a.
To thk EDITOR OF thk HBitALD :.

In your issue of yesterday there appears a telegraphicdespatch from LIuusou. N. Y., relative to

the Catholic Church iroublo there, winch contains
statements which are incorrect. After the admirablecx.ooj. alrourty published in the Herald by your
special correspondent tt is not necessary to enter
into any details, as the influence directing the tono
of those despatches to obvl:us to every intelligent
reader. A-i 10 (lie urge gathering of the opponents
of the pastor to luve taken place I have only to
say i'.ih. I was there, and was in the Immediate
vicinity of the chureti, and saw nothing of It
until f read she Associated Press report
In Uie papers. The object of these Hudson CommunistsIs piam to uny intelligent observer, being to
keep up excitement. The presence of the Right
Rev. Ih-hop on Sunday would no donbt nave served
their purposo in tins respect; tailing in this they
have resorted to the press to orate their special
hobuv. As to the mass at tHe pastor's residence.
the enurch being under interdict but few can i»e
permitted to attend, as tti° mass is not for tne con|grcgation, me great maturity ot wnom are good and
devototto turnr pastor, and must suiter this inconveniencethrough tne misconduct of the lew intseriable ititKoroaitr.-i who have caused ail this trouble.

VERITAS.

Heligiou-t N,lies.Personal and General.
At the alumni meeting of Western Reserve College.li. B. Tlnrlbut, of Cleveland, gave #10,ouo to

the institution. lie had previously giveu $lo,ooo.
The college is prospering.
Commencement exercises at Davidson College, N.

G, were suspended this year on account of the suddendeath of the President, Itcv. Dr. McPhall. Only
the degrees were conferred.

Rev. George B. Jocclvn, D. D., lias been chosen
President of Albion College, Michigan, and ProfessorHepburn, of Miami University, Oxford, Oluo, in
place of President Stanton, re-tgued.
Albion Coheiro lias conferred tue degree of D. D.

on llcv. W. II. I'erriue, ot Michigan, hud VTaoningIion and Jefferson College on Kev. .lolin HoLnusou,
Ashland, ciuo; W. W. Woodend. haltsburg, Pa.
Eighteen young men graduate l from Wahash Col,lege June 21, mneol whom intend to eater the min|Htry. Toe degree ol u. i>. was oon ferred oft Rev.

P. 6. Mctabe, of Topefca, Kansas, aud on lie v. W.
j a. Met'orKie, of Boston.
| The Hev. Mr. Thomas F. Lynch, ordainen deacon
at Troy s >me months siuee. wiU be ordained priest

I on Tuesday next by Archbishop McUloskey, ftt the
« cathedral. Mr. Lynch ta a native of this city aud is
a rcsi ent or .St. Mary's parish,
A writer in the Pres'tyrian Advocates the levy1lug or a tax upon the churctica to delray the

cxicn os 01 the commissioners or the Ueneral
Assembly at Us sr-ston, instead of quartering tuem
upon the poople or the city when ihey mcei.
lnchinsm C'oihite lias conlcrro 1 tlie honorary degreeof I.U l>. upon Pos: master Ocnera! J. J. Cres|well and the Rev. LI. II. Ames, I). 1>., a bishop ol' the

Metho'llat Lplscopal t Unrcli; and the decree of D.
L>. upon the Revs. 15. F. Brooke and K. A. Johnson.
i'ltev. < '. A. Stork, of Baltimore, was unanimously
elected as (naff professor in the Uettyshurg wmln:niyatthe recent commem ement, and a comraittee
appointed to unre Ids accept »nee. wo years agoMr.8tirk declined a sttnllai in, bnt it is now hoped
he will yield to the repeice I expression and wisiies
of rue hoard.
The venerable Dr. P.. S. storrs, of Braln'ree, Mass.,

presumed his sixtieth anniversary sermon a ; pastor
of thee ngrcgatlonal church in that place on the
lid inst., trom Hie appropriate text, "May the Coil
or pence ho with yon all." Ills voice, though weak,
was distinctly heard throughout tnc ehurcli, aud ho
slioweu much of hi9 old-time aniniarion.
Rev. 0. P. Revel. I). D., the lealcr'or the Ilvangeitoa)WaIdeasinn Church, was boned in PIorenee

on the lnth of juue. l»r. Revel was slxtv-oue yeara
oi age; and tu the recent history oi Piotestautlsiu in
Kurope he had borne an important part, lie was a
theological pupil ol Ne.milcr and tsclilierinnclier, in
Berlin, an I was ordained in tli.it city in isas. Siuco
1S4:, when the wotk ol evangelizing Italy negan in
earnest, l»r. Revel lias ecu In the very front ol the
luittle. As a pieacher he was not pre-eminent; but
his organizing power was of immense value to the
Wal. iisi.ni propaganda. lie iies buried near Rosa
Madai. in the cemetery of Porta Pinti.

Tli? Lena Island Alothoiist Huddle.
The animosity of 'lie Ilockvdlc Centre Methodists

will raatilfest melt by sonic new feature to-day, as

several of the elders arc to rrpilr en

mane to Ihe "rag shop" (as thoy term
th.« l it 1cloin.'l at the Ontrnt for tlie

purpose of obtaining some definite explanationwitn regard to tlie abstracted articles from tlic
old chur fi. a conclave Is to lie held by the elders
In too evening at the old church, when some do Islveaction is to tie taken. The action with regard to
dispossessing the Rev. C. I*. Conner of the parsonagelias nor been discontinued, as has oeen heretofore
reported, and that gentleman. together With the
Kev. Mr. Hotelier. wish it dla'tncily understood that,
the embiltere I feeling of some of tlie parlmiionors
lias not subsided in the least, but has, tr anything,
tncrease:l. and bears every indication of continuing
without abatement,

A BAD NEIGHBOR,
ftvmuel Fleet and Charles Lamb are ntdglibor

farmer*, and Itve in Jamaica. Fleet hires a piece of
pasture land and Lamb pastures lii.s cattle in tho
same held. Lamb wanted to turn In the cattle of
other people, but Fleet objected. Lamb said lie
would sorii put Fleet's cattle out of the way ami
have the Held to himself. On Wednesday night lits
three cows were brought horn", and otic of them
was fonud to have had her tall cut otr and a large
cut In her side, and the other two were, founo to tie
Injured in the hoid. a cow belonging to William
Dougherty was pasturing in the sumo field, and had
her bacic Injured and other wounds to anch an ex1tent mat she dlccl on the mllosvlng day. Lamb was
arrested and tried for the offence ye-terday. Tho
trial was a laugh aide one. Howe and ortttondou,
In the persons ol quariormanand Hamilton, worked
excessively hard for their clients, evoking peals of
laugiifor lit tunes. It was a genuine "TootMes''
affair, notwithstanding the c ase was a serious one.
Willi gicut gravity the learned Judge lined Lamb
fin and piac-ed linn under bomls to Weep the peace,
ttnt toward ultizeus, but toward cows.
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OUR COLLEGES.
YALE.

Ananal Meeting of the Aliunai.TU® Obituary
1,1st.Congratulations to Professor Morse.
A Raaolatloa at Thaaks ta President Woolsayaud of Welcome to President Porter.
Glfu to tha Collobe. lass Meetings.
Prizes.New Pralessora Klectod.

Nbw Haven, July 12, 1471.
To-day, or all the days or the years, la one possessingpeculiar interest to the alumni of Yalet for on

this day they meet alter an absence of from three to
fifty years, aud, seeking out old classmates, live
over again the dear old college days. At half-past
nlue o'clock In the forenoon the aunual Alumni
meeting was held at Alumni nail. About four
hundred graduates were present. Professor
Thacher called the meeting to order, and
invited the members of the class of 1321 to take
seats on the stage. About a dozen responded. Mr.
Edwards Plerrepont, of New York, was chosen chairman.and Albert Toad, of Missouri, secretary.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Atwater, of Princetoncollege. After a few remarks by the Chairman,
the obituary list was road. During the year eightytwograduates have died, of which seventy-two belongedto the academical department, eight to the
medical and two to tho law. Of the graduates of
the past century but two survive.Timothy Bishop,
of New Haven, class of 1700, and Rev. Thomas Williams,or Providence, R. I., class of ISO).
Professor Thacher and Dr. Bacon made brief remarks,referring to Dr. Wool.soy's with irawal from

the presidency, and paying a tribute to his
character and labors. The last named presented
resolutions, passed by the corporation, which
naiwfljoort WArvi-oh of fhn POalfflKlhnn ftf fhp PPA.

alcient, and return thauks to lilm lor tils
services to the college tor the past, twenty-five
years. Speeches in Keeping with the occasion were
made t>y Judge SpauUllng, itev. Mr. Goodrich and
Mr. John a. Footo, ot Olevoland, Ohio.
Mr. Foots presented resolutions congratulating

! Professor Morse and declaring ihnt the college
ought to be considered a silent partner In the elecItrie telegrai a invention. These were adopted. Mr.
Casslus at. Clay, of Kentucky, spoke briefly or the
changes wrought in the country, and be was folIlowed by P.ev. Mr. T&rbox, of Boston, who read a
poo in entitled "Yale Forty Years Ago."
Professor Oilman announced that u gentleman had

tendered the Shedlcld Kctentiflc School |i,ooo if
$2">,oi)t) was raised, or flO.ooo if $50,0o0 was raised
lor a professorship fund. Another gentleman
hearing this offer nad scut his chock for $0,000. Both
gentlemen reluse to permit their names to be pubilished. lie also announced that cx-Lleuteuaut GovernorO. F. w lnchcstcr, of New ilaven, liud given
to ttie college thirty-two acres of land m the suburbs
of the i ity, valued at $oo,ooo, for the purpose or
establishing un astronomical observatory. Mr. E.
G. Hiack'i. ol the class of isofl, presented, on behalf
of las eta-s, as a class coutubutlon to the college,
$.1,000. Mr. Henry M. Colton promised $5,ooofroni
the class ot 1!>4S. These announcements were
greeted with hearty applause.
other speeches were made br Joseph n. Bradley,

of Washington: Itev. George Adams and Owen Eastiman, of toe class of 1821; United States Senator
ltucktugliam, Coionel lf. J. Ktugsley, class 1840; J. G.
Yose, class isoi; itev. William w. Auurews, ciuss
18 u, ami Albert Todd, class 18;<6.
Mr. Bliss. or Mew York, otiered resolutions of

thanks to J'resilient Woolsey and of congratulation
to Professor Porter, the ITesiuent elect, winch were
parsed, and then tne meeting adjourned.
In t'.te evening and dining the day the classes of

1821,1811,1840, 1808 and several others held their
class meetings. The class ol 1868 gave no class cup,
us has been the custom, for the reason that the
tuttier ol' the class boy declined to receive if,
on account or the recent ailliction of President

Woolsey. who loai Ins two daughters at Jerusalem,
it was announced that lie would hold no reception
tills year. In its oiaco a social meeting ui' the
graduates and their friends was held at the Yale Art
ilullery. This was wed attended and a very pleasant
a (fair.

In the chapel on Tuesday morning the following
prizes ror bet English composition by members or
the Sophomore class were announced:.First prize
to Messrs. Ebeu Alexander, William Becbe, 11. M.
Den-low. W. a. llougnton, Frank B. Tarhell.
Second prize to Messrs. A. ii. Allen, Thomas a.
Bent, Ucnsseiaer W. Daniels, Frank Palmer, Samuel
r\ ii..ntioa Tliirrl m-ivfl t<\ Moaopa l«',_ K i!on'lDd

Gardner Greene, E. 11. Lewi?, llart W. Lyman,
Charles II. Thomas. The gaining of those prizes is
considered by the college men one of tne most desirablecollege honors. The entire class compete
for them, und, as the class of !7a has an
unusually high standing, tne awards this year
have only been secured by a liberal display of
ability.
At the meeting of the corporation on Tuesday, besideelecting a President, the following appointituculs were also made:.Professor Louusbnrv to be

I'rolessor of KngU-m Literature in tne scienrltlo
School; Henry A. iteers. Tutor In Eugilsh Literature;
11. P. Wright, Assistant Professor ot Latin: Lugcne
Richards, Assistant Professor of Mathematics; Tuos.
Hooker and Edward Hcaton, Tutors.

I Tne Sophomore declamations were delivered Tues-
da^ evening at itie cnapet, ociore a goou auuieuce.
TUp prizes were awarded as follows:.First to C. P.
Luttlap, second to ». P. Williams and the ttilrd to
Frank B. Tarbell.

Counncnceiuent Exercise* at Yale.The DecreesConferred.Au Alter Dinner Kpceck
by President Woolsey.President Porter on

tbe Future of (be ( oilear.
New Haven, July 13, 1871.

Tne annual commencement exercises at Yale Collegetook place yesterday. At nine o'clock in the
forenoon tnc graduating class, together with aoout
two hundred of the members of tbe nlumnl,
matched from the College chapel to Ceutre church,
preceded by the President. At the church a large
audience wa< assembled, the galleries being filled
wiih ladles. The exercises were opened with
prayer, toilowed by music. The following orations
were liien listened to:.
Salutatory oration, in Latin, bv Herbert K. Kin-

aoj, Griswold, Conn.; dissertation."Woman, ller
Past and Present'.by George A. Strong, St. Louis,

t Mo.; dissertation."The Propiietic Warning of AlexanderHamilton".by .loan U. Bmndlng, San Fran|clsco: oration."The United States as a Noting Nation"-by Cornelius E. Cuddcbeck, Port Jervis, N.
Y.; oration."The Tyranny of Combination".by
Charles 11. Hatnlln, Plainville, Conn.: oration.
"Present Political Duty"-by Charles D. Hine, Lebanon,conn.; philosophical oration."Dr. Samuel II.
Tuvlor, of Andover".by Warren U. Ktgga, Palmyra,
N. Y.; dissertation."The Watch on the Rhine".by
Gostave M. Stoockel; oration."The J'oiiflcal
Career ot Dl.raeil1'.by Tlioiuas Thacher, New
Haven: philosophical oration."The Emotional
Element In < >ratory," by Nathan 11. W. Littlesey, New
Preston, conn.; philosophical oration."The Atheismoi La Place".by cnnrles R. Lyman, Norwich,
Conn.: philosophical oration."Theory Limited".byA!win E. l'old, Ludlow, Mass.; dissertation."CommunismIn America".by Howard Matisfl'Id, New llaveu; oration.' Our Country's Literary
and Political Life".with the valedictory address by
Wilbert W. Perry, colllnsviUe, Conn. At the con|elusion oith" exercises tne degrees were conlcrred.
The graduating class upon whom was conferred
the degree ol 11. A. numbered loi Of the

t other degrees conferred there were 2 Ph. I).,
1 C. I., at Ph. U., 3 M. !>., 11 LL. B.. and
ihe lollowliig honorary degress:.D. D. upon Iter.
Dr. Henry Allan, Loudon, England, editor of ihe
R)'it:sh Q'tarb-r. y »>tc; J.L. 1). upon Dwlglit
Foster. Boston: .1. Hammond Trumbull, Hartford,
rormerly Secretary of State, and Rev. Dr. Horace
lio-liiiioi. I nrtford; degree of M. A. iinon .losenli
Battell, Norfolk, Conn.; B. M. c. l>urie«», Fall Mver,
Mass.; Henry Paruam and Joseph 12. Hheftlcld, New
Haven; Simeon H. Cinttenden, Brooklyn, N. v.;
John B. Harmon, san Francisco, 0*1.; Edmund 0.
Mrcilman. New York: Curtis Thompson, Stratford;
Iter. Charles Nichols, New Britain; John T. Wall,
Norwich, Conn.

Arter conferring degrees the members of ttio
alumni marched to Aluniul BjII and there partook
oi a dinner. After the dinner President Woolsey
refcirc 1 in a short speech to his withdrawal from
the co',l"ge. anl expressed the hope now that
the alninul were to havo a representation
in the college ihcv would contribute lioerilly
toward it. lie also'nopcd that whatever change
might he made In ilie course the college is to pur1huo culture and discipline would be ina<lc the foundation.I'rotessor Dwight acted as the toast master.
Governor Jewell responded lo the ioast "Connecticut;"Professor White, of Cornell University; E. G.
Mason, or the class of 18<i0, and Mr. Curnlgan, of
the class or wet, responded to ihe toast "President
Woolscy," and Professor Porter, the President eleet,
to "The Euturc of the College." The lutter thought
that in the future tiic students of the college
should strive to Introduce a higher regard for trutii
honor and integrity among the themselves. He desiredthat the college siumia make culture and disciplineIIS foundation principles, and closed by indicatingthe needs of ilic college and exhorting the
alumni to work lor her success. Alter a few remarks
liom other members the proceedings were closed
and ttiea'umnl members once more departed totirtr
several homes, leaving the colleg; once again to its
usual quietude.

BOWDuIN.
* £Tlii* Proceeding* on Commencement DayWhoReceived the Degrees.The Dinner

anil Iho Xpeechn*.
BiutNswitK, Me., July 12, 1871.

Howdoln commencement, the great, agony over

which the eutirciy of this portion of the Union has
labored Tor a twelvemonth, was celebrated with the
usual festivities and ceremonies to-day. The Board
or Trustees and Overseers, organized somewhat like
our national Congress, had their annual council
and cordially agreed with the doings of each other.
The old churoh orcsontod usual ftooifM*

iHEET.
anoe,1 the band played and all the people
rejoiced at tho result. It was noticeable,
however, that the attendance was much smaller
than that of former years, and, Indeed, a scale of
gradual diminution has been in existence for some
tune, the causes of which were foreshadowed in my
letter of yesterdav. Many of the alumni had given
up all hopes of prosperity for the college, and consideredIt to be In tae last stage of literary consumption.Tho action of this week, tl Is confidently
predicted, will Infuse new life into their veins, and
make Bowdoln Collogo.what it deserves so be.tho
first In place as well as name In ine Pine Tree state.
One class of the community,

TQ8 LADIES,
It might be said, have remained blissfully unconsciousof the decay of their favorite flirtation ground.
The same old faces which have for years been annuallyseen about town.from the old girl from Portland,wno Is vainly searching for a husband, to the
Waterville matron who sighs ovor the difference betweenthe present and times gone by.are all here
In full numbers and decked In all the panoply or
female armor. The wives of graduates and those
who would like to occupy such a position walked
the malls la chatty companionship, and flang their
smiles and handkerchiefs about the college grounds
In reckless disregard of tho-e whoso hearts were not
steeled against attack, and whom tuey outnumbered
at least tweutv to one. As a proof oi ihc great failing
off in the attendance upon this university, it may he
mentioned that in 1S37 a class or thirty-six men
graduated into the political walks of life. To-day
but iliteeg men composed

THE SENIOR CLI8S.
Of these five will seek their fortunes la the pursuit
of clients under dlillcultles, a triune will hope lor
Ill-health and consequent gala, two hope to succeed
In mercantile life aud the remaining third are totteringin the balance between living on the moner acquiredby their ancestors, or ouleilng actively into
html worlt lor themselves. They comprise a very
heavy class, so far as physical weight is concerned,
aggregating 2,430 pounds, with au average age of
twenty-two and a half years. Iu height the averagela a little more than five feot nino and one-half
inches. They are really a very flue looking net or
follows, physically, and In a mental point of view
they bear every evidence of culture ami hard and
fruitful work. Although but seven of the graduates
of to-day were present during the Freshinau year
at college tnere is still an esprit at> co ps, a quiet,
unassuming, gentlemanly demeanor among tneui.
which reflects the highest houor on their Alma
Mater. At the

MEETINGS OF THE GOVERNMENT
to-dav several very Important matters were acted
upon calcinated to extend the sphere of college
useiulncsa. Among other matters of note It was
decided to add a soiontiflc branch to tne regular
course or studios, ami also professional schools and
schools of industry wherever occasion may demand.
The several propositions of Mr. Ethel Btiepleyand Mrs. W. B. Bewail to lound
two scholarships bearlug their names, aud
donating ft:',ooo for that purpose, were
received, gratelnlly acknowledged and accepted.
President Harris, who loaves to assume the duties of
/ wight Professor of Theology at Vale College, was
the recipient of a series 01 very complimentary
resolutions, coupled with a request that lie allow
his portrait to be painted, to be hung in the college
gallery. The salaries of all the taculty wore increased$>oo a your, and the following new appointmentswere made:.Charles fi. Rockwood, to be
Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy;
George L. Goodaie, Professor of Natural science arid
Applied Chemistry; II. L. Chapman, Assistant Prolessorof Latlu; l)r. Thomas T. Sabuie, l'ro'essor of
Anatomy In the Medical School. But to

THE l'ROGRAMMK
of the public exercises of to-day. At half-past ten
o clock tuc aiumni, m solemn piocession, neaasu nv
President Harris, robed in black, KeptMine to the
music of the ucrmania Hand in their progress
towards the Congregational church. The edifice
was well filled with the iHitr and fashion, not only of
tliis State, but wltn scattering representatives from
iui-uu netuuiw ui iucuuuuu.y. Aiirr iiic usual introductoryexercises the orations wore delivered
and the disquisitions read, the Salutatory Oration in
Latin being br King'bury Bachciuer, or East l>lxtnount,and the Valedictory by John Adams lliiiKlcy,
of Gorham.
The essays were rend for the most part in a commendablemanner, although the subject matter or

but one on the list was of a nature to reflect great
credit npon the faculty of the college. At their conclusion

THI OOI.I.EGIATK DBGRBKH
were conferred as follows:.
Doctor or Im 'cs.i-iumuel Harris, W. G. Crosby

and Charles Deanc.
Doctor of Phtl movhy.Professor Edward S. Mors.?,
Doctor of Divinft/.Revs. E. F. Cutler, of Uockland,and J. O. Mears, of Boston.
Most r or Arts.[In course).C. A. Ring, C. J.

Chapman, G. W. Foster, R. L. Packard, G. M. Dodge,
G. L. Cnundler, C. K. Chamberlalu, T. J. Emery, J.
II. Hinckley, O. I). Baker and C. O. liolyoke.
Master of Arts.(Out of course).Class or 1840,

Thomas H. i'albot; 1851, T. i'. Bradford.
Master of A rts.(Honorary). llosca B. Perkins,

of New York : A. A. Streut: F. II. Underwood, of
Boston; C. 11. Fernabl, It H. Noyes and J. F.
Moody.
Bach' tor or Arts.(In Course).Kingsbury Bacholder,James Frauklin Clianey, Charles Edward

Clark, Eilmuud Chase Colo, Newton Free nan Curtis,
Edgar Foster Davis, William sawyer Bennett, Jr.,
Sylvanus Otis Ilussey, William Palmer Mclciier, EdwardPago Mitchell. Alfred Johnson Monroe. William
Sulitvan Pattee, \oruon Dana Price, Kvcrott s.
Stackpole, Wallace Rowell White.
Bachelor or Arts.(Out of Course.Class of 1344,

Horace Williams ami Samuel P. Dlusniorc; 1894, J.
W. Whitney.

Tlie exercises at the clmrcli were concluded with
prayer, after which the audience partook or

THK ANNUAI. D1NKKB
In Memorial Hall. President Harris sat at the head
of the tahle, flanked by the Rev. I»r. McCosli, Presidentot Princeton College, N. J., and the Governor of
Maine. After the tables were cleared away the Presidentformally welcomed the guests, stating incidentallythat he should not have tendere l his resignationof office unless he had known, almost beyond a
doubt, that ex-Governor Chamberlain was to be hts
successor. Both lie nud Mr. Chamberlain agreed In
their opinions as to what should he done fo perfect
the departments of the college; but the latter possessedgreater abilities for carrvmg them out.

Dr. McCosu, In response to loud calls, instituted
a comparison between the colleges of the Old Wor d
and tno New. The former, no thought, educated
their men more thoroughly because tboy could
afford to employ better instructors, an t had nRmucii
money as tliey needed to accomplish laudabio
results: but the collegiate Institutions of this country,although poor n purse, turned out a larger numberof graduates than their rivals across the ocean.
He was decidedly In favor of departing irom
time honored customs when they had proved Inadequateto the neeus of the present. "At Princeton,-'
Ill* H.'liu, --mi\T Itn lilt »u luimn 111 II1J

footsteps of Jonathan Edwards and of M'ltherspoon,and to do the work that they did. This
Is all very well. They did good work in their
day, lint their work la not to he meddled with after
Its accomplishment. 1 will do the best I can In my
day, ami pc -uapd iutare generations may complete
what I shall try to begin." To Improve the present
condition of affairs among American colleges tlio
Doctor recommended, tlist, the employment of a

large number of professors at more liberal salaries,
and second, the institution ot rehowsnips for the la-nefltof the student under their charge. Tnose changes
will require money, but Americans ought to bo
wil"ng 10 expend freely in their behalf.
Other addresses followed and the meeting adjourned.
To-night President Harris is holding the usual

levee at ills re-Idenco, attended by a large number
or the alumni and friends.

AMHERST.

The Commencement Exorcise*.t.ift to llio
< ollcae by Mnmtol Willinton.Horace
(ireuley .Hade n Oo.-tor of Lnw.i.President
Stearns on the Prospects of ibo College..4
Speech by Henry Waul Becclier.

AMQEIIST, Mass., July 13, 1971.
Thursday being commencement day Is generally

the traportaut (lay of commencemeut week; but this
ycur, as might have been supposed, tho cxerctses on

Wednesday entirely eclipsed all others, and by the
alumni will be considered as one of the precious
days to be held In remembrance.
The extreme length of the exercises are com-

half-past ulno until hall-past one ttie weary assem!bly nit under varied at ruin* at eloquence. Tills feaItnre is not without its advantages, and will, probably,continue for all time to come. The programme
for to-day was a long one, ns usual, the salutatory
Address being delivered by Joseph Nathaniel blanch:aid, of Albany, N. v., and the Valedictory, "The
Problem of Civilization," by Edwin Munaell Bliss, of
Constantinople, Turkey.

Eutertng the the grounds from the .street at, the
right Is the Wllliston building, erected by Samuel
Wililston, whose warm heart and open purse in
1»«L saved Amherst College Irom ruin. There Is no
mould about him. lli.s life is 011c to be remembered
and worthy of Imitation. Yesterday, upon tho
flftietli birthday of Amherst College, lie Increased
the gratitude of all friends of the institution by
giving a new donation ot $.>0,000, lie did not give
It as a monument lo li.inscll in the shape of a library
to t>e erected bearing his name, or "auy audi
thing;" but to the college treasury, wnich, as PresidentStearns remarked at tue Alumnt dinner to-day,
was always as poor as an almshouse, aim often tn a
worse condition.
When I>r. .Stearns was Inaugurated there were no

scliolarsntps or pri/.e.s. Now the annual amount
realized from scholarships Is $2, goo and over, and
tho amount received from prizes offered is $1,000
annually. During Dr. Stearns' Presidency there has
been given to the college $soo,o00 tor various purposes,$250,ojo or which was given by Mr. Walker.
At tin- exorcises this morning Horace O.recloy

received an 1,1,. D., ami tho announcement was re1reived with much applause,
At the Alumni dinner to-day President Stearns

spoke choerlngly ol tho future, tie said every <jtiQ
of (be fifty classes won rooroseatod horo; bill OfS

Alumni bad registered their nam«s. The project of
raising a scho:&retilr> from each class had been mora
ot a success than they could have expeoted. Over
$40,000 had beeu raised, and next year, with too
promises they now nad and a little effort, the under*
taking would be a success. The earnestness with
which this scheme has been prosecuted has been for
some time a subject of remark among educated
circles.

William H. Ward, of the /nd"pendent, was presena
at the Alumni meeting, and received three rousing
cheers for his success lu deciphering the Inscriptionson the slabs from Nineveh and Babylon thai
have been some time here in tho Nineveh Gallorr.
't he college regattas thai were advertised to take
place on the Connecticut (Over, opposite Hatfield,
was a failure, on account of one of the crews* absence.Many of the rneuds of the college complained,
and justly too, at inc mismanagement, with no apparentgood reason,

'i lie senior Promenade Concert this evening was
a brilliant success. Music was lurnlshed by tho
Mendelssohn Quintette Club, who gave a concert
here on Tuesday evening. With such Inspiring
music and the perfect arrangements tne evening entertainmentwas well enjoyed.
Yesterday was a great gala day. the celebration of

the seral-ceutennlal of the college, for wnloh so
great preparations had been made. The immense
tent upon the campus was full, and all the standing
room about it was crowded. At eight o'clock lu tho
morning mere were exercises in the gymnasium.
At hair-post nine o'clock President Stearns delivered
his address of welcome to the alumni. At the closo
of the address the aimum held a business meeting,
at which the question or the prospect ol obtaining
the privilege o( appointing the five trustees now appointedby tho Legislature was discussed. Tho
following officer for the year were elected by aoclamatloa:.forPresident, Hon. A. H. Uuliock, of
ihi» h.wj ,,r is.oi: Vice Presidents. E. 11. Humnhrex.
1023; Thatcher Thayer, 1831; S. 8. Spaulding. l&d;
C. u. Clark, 1808: k. a. Strong, 1305. For Secretary
and Treasurer, Professor J. H. Seelye, 1849.
Upou reassembling lu the aftornoon the newirelecrcdPresident, Mr. Alexander II. Bullock, adr

dressed the assembly, and Kev. Henry Ward
Beoclier, of the class of 1834, also made a speech.
Mr. Beeeher said although during college life hla
health was wasted In quest of college honcra U«
came with no LL. L). or 1). 1)., and spoke as a
man disappointed by bigotry and liberality. Alter
some in, re pleasantry in the same vein, ha
spoke feelingly ou the education of women lu connectionwith the college. He said:.It is not a ne*r
question; that womaii should be educated as men
has been settled. The question is method. There
is one home, one church, one eateoliHm for both;
and in education should they bo separated r Again,
ii/liuilniil.ln Ilia rvnonoii'i 'I'hue.t \imtil.l I... rw» nnn.1

or a seminary ut North Hampton tor women if
Amherst College wouid admit tuom. Tills argument
of cheapness ouglu to go a goon way in New
England. Why, it is a "heap sight cheaper." Mr.
Beecner close.i with a stirring appeal to the alumni
and trustee* to take some uodou in tlie matter.

LITERARY CHIT-CHAT.
Tun real Name or the uew California poet, "JoaquinMiller," is Ctnclnuatus iliner Mdlcr, and liw

father's home Is Eugene City, Oregon. The poet
has been successively a California rotuer. proprietor
or a "pony express" over the mountains, editor of a

democratic paper in Eugene City, attornev-at-law In
Canyon City, and county judge of Grant county. Ho
married, ubout 1883, a young lady named Miuiim
Myrtle, who had acquired reputation as a wrltor of
verses. In 1870 he separated from tils wife, leaving:
her with two children provided lor In Oregon, and
set out, via New York, Tor London, where he baa
since resided. He is represented to be as liuoul3ivo
and reckless as Byron, and predicted, in some farewe11 lines addressed to his wlfo, and published in
the Oregon Sia'e Journal, that lie would nave "a
name among the princely few."
a Life of Colonel ULKicn Dahlorrn, th®

daring young Union officer, who has sometime®
been called "the Marlon of the war," will soon L>«
published by Lipplncott. It was written by hi®
father, the late Admiral Dahlgron, and completed
by the widow of the latter.
A History of the Newspipbr Press Is soon

to appear tn London, from the pen of that volume
nous writer, Mr. James Grunt. It is a fruitful subject.The only books yet published en the theme ar®
Mr. Frederick Knlcrht Hunt's "Fourth Estate: a H»-
tory of NewapapenO' 1S&0; Andrews' "Hletorjr of
British Journalism," X8W, and Madden'* "History ot
Irish Periodical Literature,"' 1887. Ilach of than*
works Is iu two volumes. Is it not about tlmo for m

history of the American preset
A New Look or American constitutions, to containnil the organic laws of the United .States and of

each State, from the aral charter for Virginia to tha
adoption of the last constitutional amendment in
18"o, Is about to issue from the government press at
Washington, 'lhe publication was ordered by the
senate two years ago and will he edtreJ t»y M ijoc
Ben l'erley Poore.
Kit Carson's Bide; a new poem, l»v Joaquin

Ailllor. will he issued hy Roberts Brothers shoriiy.
Baker, VooRHts A Co., of Now \ork, have Issue*!

a new edition of uaui's "Science of Ljgai Judgment,*'with extensive not -a and addtrtons, l-y John
Townshond, of the New York bar.
a New Wkinki.e in mercantile literature Is io up.

pear, unoer me tiue ot me tuucu snaies uiviis

Record or Business Men; containing the names of
those Arms whose promissory notes are salable, thetr
location, business, capital, sales, Ac., tor the benedt
of all classes or business men." This will be
printed (not published) by the United States DanklugAssociation.
A New Book on 'llie Mediators or the World,

Buddha, Chrlsbnu, Zoroaster, Pythagoras, JSscu:laptus, Je->us, Ac.," is In the press of William White
A Co., Boston. The author is M. B. craven,
At a Late Mei.tiso of the Royal Geographical

Society of London the interminable discussion of
Livingstone's probable late was renewed. Thai
gentlomau Ims now been oat live years au 1 there remainfew, Indeed, who believe that he is in the
land of 'he living,
Tiik New revision ot tne English Bible, taken

In hand some yeurs since by a body of learned
clergymen, has advanced to nearly the cul of the
book ol Genesis.

rOKKIM 1VR01II, LOSS!P.

..iiiv rrmto nui niutcw w .ire a<'iu K
to Irelnud, aul groat proparattous are botug wade
for the event.

General Appert wil be Hie President of tha
court martial belore wlucli Kocliofort, Orouaset,
Rosscl, Ac., uro to appear.
.Mr. Gregory, senior inunoer for (H! way, Ireland.In the Uiltisii Parliament, willsucceed S:r HcrIcules Robinson as Governor or Ceylon.

M. Micheiet is 111 a' I'loience with congestion
oi the brain, ami ins recovery h doubtml. Ir Is maid
tnat he was overwh vimed by tho recent events in
France.

Garibaldi, in announcing to the President of
the Republican Union of Nice tils dot raniiaiiuu to
reiuse tuccaudidacy for llie tleparrincni o.' tno Marlit.mc Alps, aays:. i'luuks. 1 cannot accept."

The Princes Joachim an I Achilie M irsthavo
Jusi returned irom Uermuny, where tticy had been
prisoners. On their arrival they immediately presentedtuemsclves no fore the Mtnlstor of War at Versatl.es.

rrlnce Pierre Bonaparte, says tno Paris Journat,la in Paris, and lias been inec by several personswalking ratner inaruily ill the Bois do Uou!logne, le.iuiiig on the arui or a man servant. In
appearance ne has grown ten yours older.

The Fiyaro says tnat a member of tno Cora:mitiee of Alsace, iM. L.< soni to Berlin to ask lor the
reduction or the garrison oi mraaourg, received onur
for answer from (lie Chancellor of the empire,
"Those devils or soldiers Vou see wnen they
once get into garrison mere is no way to uiake tneiii
gel out."

I'lic Crown Prlnceas of Prussia has done a very
grncelul act, wnlcu cannot possibly be interpreted
otherwise Hum as evidence or inr Koyal Highness'
good nature. One day, at her o.vn request, some
representatives of the KugUsu press now in Hertin
uttemb-d at tho palace to receive from her Hps expressionsof her appreciation of the services rendereilby special correspondents during the lata
campaign.

The Kmperor William of Germany has Issued
an order lor a medal to be striw* In comtneiuoratlonoi ih'1 war. I he medal for combatants is to be
ot broiize, uud is to bear the inscription "To tha
victorious army;" lor nun-combatants the luscrlp'
11011 is to read "For laithlntiiess to duty la war,"
and Hie medal to be of steel. Hoth classes are to
bear the device, "God was with us; to iiiui be tho
honor," and to have on tlie reverse a cross with
tne date 1.70-71. In the centre of the cross will be a
shield, enclosing, for combatants, a wreath of
laurel; tor noil combatants, a iranund of oalc
leave.i.

M. (Jourbct, one of the leaders of the Parts
Commune, writing, under date of May 'in, 1H71. to a
iriend, says:."Not only have 1 not destroyed an.tr .

works of art ill lite Louvre, but, on the contrary, it
was nnder-m.v care that nil those which had been
dispersed by various Ministers in different buildings
thiouguont the capital wore collected and returned
to their proper places In the museum. In like mannertne Luxembourg was beni'iitcd. It was I who
preserved and arranged nil the works of art removed
irom the house of M. Thiers. I am accused of l aving
desiroyed Hie Column Vendmue, when ttic fact is on
record that the decree for Its destruction was voted
on Anril 14, and I wns olectotl to the Commune on
the 2')th, six days afterward. 1 warmly urged the
preservation of the has reliefs, and proposed to form
a museum of ihem in the Court or tlj .> Invaielea.
Knowing tne purity oi Hie motives by which I hav^f
boon a tuftted, I also know the difficulties ono V
herns la counoif after a rjgimn Bu,oli as tliesuipiroPl


